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HANAET BEPOBT OlI $ALE I[0.$ IIELD OI{ June ?5,?O1B

Sale I is the semnd sale to be held in Sreernongal. Leaf offering consisted of 17,75i
packages. Market opened at little easier rates trut saon firmed up and were dearer witl'i
the progress of sale. Leaf withdrawals stmd at 85 as against 8* in sale 8.

LEAF: Brokens v{ere firm to dearer hy Tk.1/:3. Low Fr'iced brokens gained i"rpre and
' Here in strong demand. Selective best lines fetched between Tk.247,W - Tk.251.00 and
feui !ine-s between Tk.27S.CIO-Tk.282-0O.

Fannings too opened at easier rates but were firm to dearei' later in the sale. Selmtive
best lines ranged between Tk,246.CE - Tk,z50.m"

DL|ST: Dust offering sr-ood at 4,36i packages. There u,as a good demand at lower prices
that last.

Old Season: Generaliy sold bet*ieen Tk-.185.0O - Tk.22-t.CI0.
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BROKENS FANNINGS

BEST : Tk.236,00-Tk"246.$0
GOOD : ?k.230-00-Tk-235.00
l.{EDIU}.r: ?k .?12. 00-Tk. 229. 00
PLAII{ : TI(. 210 . OO-?K. 219 . O0

BEST
nrrnr'l
HEDIU}T
PLAIH

rk, 237 . 00- Tk " 241 . sr)ltr[, ,'rO 1i//1- ml, na< nnln. &&-. - uL' 18. gJU - uu

Tk.218.00- rk.228.00
rK.210.00- rK.215.00

N.rci{T,$E PEHGET{TreE S&LE-OS

*-u63,8
EXJPI(TH

SALE NO.IO will be held on July O3, 2018, iTuesday) at 8:38 A.M. in Chittagong. Total
offerings will cornprise of 28,448 packages leaf and 7,497 packages dust.

t
COMMENTS: The second sale of Sreemongal met with a strong demand at firm to dearer
rates and were weli comFeted for by npst packeteers.
The current weather has not ben conducive for tea production and
not best favourable pest aitacks has been ramFant. A lower crop in
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crop repo:'ts ha-e
2O18 is expected.


